
Hayward’s Relay Team 
Will Raid Aggie’s Lair 

i 

24 Oregon Aees 
To Battle Willi 

Corvallis Men 

Track Carnival/ Outcome 
In Doubt; Dame Chance 

To Play Largo Part 

Tod,iv tlio Oregon track team will 
have its first, chance this year fm 

•taking ii|i soiiii1 of tlio sl.'ick tlinl 
lists found its wny into the string of 
Wclifoot triM-k victories sitin' ItltM. 

At li:.'{() tliis afternoon on Kell field 
in (tnrviiHis Kill I Isy win d's 111011 

will com|ic^0 against 111 c Aggies in 
nine relay events. 

The Oregon teiiiii will lie ninde up 
of about fit ineii. Tliis is n much 
larger iiiiinlier Ilian is on (lie ordi- 

nary track fitting and for that iom- 

son it will lie necessary 11> use sev- 

eral inexperienced men. TW O. Id. j 
C. team, however, will probably be ! 
made up in the same way. 

Should it happen that the weaker 
Oregon men lie matched against the ] 
Weaker O .K, men, and prove to 

be till' stronger of the two, every- 
thing would lie fine for Oregon. 
Hut chances are that such a tiling 1 

will not happen, and unless Oregon I 
is a great deal si rung-r than (). S. 

(!., the Aggies lire practically sure j 
of a few first places. It is a prob- 
lem for Hill Hayward. 

The team will leave about li 
o’clock today on the stage. The I 

men who will make the trip are j 
Tyrol! Howry, Harold Kelley, Kill i 

Prendergast, Kd Sieginiind, Cline 
McKennon, Bert Tuttieh, Italph Hill, 
Pat Heal, Kd Jensen, Kd Thorsten- 
berg, Kill Crawford, Hob .l.'iekson, 
Francis Hill, John lliinyan, Hornt 
Dickson, I'liI Moeller, Million Hall, 
Harold Hildreth, Kd Fisher, Ivan 
Neal, (Jordon (■ardner, Leonard 
Steele, Kenneth Hudson, and Clark 
Price. 

FEW ATTEND SWIM CLA33 

About fifteen persons have been 

Hi ten ding 1 lu> swimming class held 

every Monday evening at the tank 
in the Woman’s building for mem- 

bers of the faculty. A movement 
to discontinue the class because of 
small attendance was so strongly 
opposed that it was decided to con- 

tinue it. 
Louise llodges, of the physical 

education department, has been act- 

ing as instructor and dohnny Ander- 

Son, varsity swimmer, as life guard, j 

ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENT ! 

1 Set-i Alpha I' d, national honorary | 
accounting fraternity, wishes to an | 
liouuce the election to full mem- 

bership of John iSctivner, Kugene. I 

_S-I 

BULOVA 
■with flexible 

bracelet/ 

,/ust Arrived! This beautiful 
Bulova watch with its su- 

perbly smart llexible brace- 
let to match. Its rugged 15 

jewel Bulova movement is 

guarded by the patented 
Bulova Dust Tite Protec- 
tor. It is as dependable 
us it is exquisite! Come 
in and see our com- 

plete select ion! 

Other beautiful bulova Watches 
In a Wide Variety of Styles, front 

LIBRARY STEPS 
The following men nr e in- 

structed to report ;u the library 
steps this morning (Friday) nt 
lOinO shnrp. 

No lid: Don McCormick, .lock 

Hurt, Dayton Skirving, Harry 
Hanson, Ivan Kafoury, West 
Hayden, Or,sham Covington, John 
Marden, Jack Ithine, Al Naslnnd, 
Cordon Jason, |{ay Hardman, 
Allen Bean. 

All let tel aien are requested to 
lie oat. 

Signed 
JIM DEZKNDORF, 
President, Oregon Knights. 
HI 'HR A BN Kit, 
Chairman, Traditions Coin. 

Welter New President 

Of Alpha Delta Sifftna 
George Weber, junior in business 

administration, was elected presi- 
dent of the W. F. O. Thaeher chap- 
ter of Alpha Delta Sigma at a lun- 
cheon held at the College Side yes- 
terday noon. Carol Kberhnrt, senior 
in psychology, is the retiring presi- 
dent of the group. 

Other officers elected were 

Charles Reed, vice-president; Tony 
Peterson, secreta ry-t reasn rer; and 
Cecil Snyder, corresponding secre- 

tary. 
K. A. Brown, advert ising manager 

of the Salem Capitol Journal, and 
II. K. Failing, advertising director 
of the Oregon Journal in Portland, 
were elected to associate member- 
ship in the chapter. 

Frosh Baseball 
Team to Battle 

Ashland Normal 

Invading Parly Includes 
Coach Leslie, Barnard 

And 16 Players 

The freshman baseball team loft 

tlir- campus ;it <i o’clock this morn- 

ing for Ashland, whore if will moot 

tlio Soiltliorn Oregrtn Normal .school 
nine i'4 two games. Sixteen players, 
Spike .Leslie, coach, and Harper 
Hamate, manager,. made up the ill- 
lading party. 

The players making the trip were: 

pitchers Hal Waffle, Kdmund 
Charles and But ill I’hipps; catchers 

-Charles Hoag, J.es dacolis and 

| Amos Lawrence; first lift semen— 

Clyde Korshner and Larry Jackson; 
second li.asemen -—Brian Mimiiaugh 
and Prod Sears; shortstop Kormit 
Stevens; third basemen—John Lon- 
dalil find Orville (larrett; outfield- 
ers— llarrv Molatore, Omar Palmer 
and Boh Quinn. 

Accounting Honorary 
Elects John Scrivncr 

John Scrivncr, a senior, registered 
from Bugone, has been elected to 

Beta Alpha I 'si, national accounting 
honorary. Scrivncr was the only 
one chosen for membership in the 

election just hold. 
He was one of those who received 

winter term accounting scholarships 
with firms in Portland, working for 
the Poet-Warwick company as a 

junior accountant. 

Spring Flowers 
Snap Dragons, Iris, Poses, Sweat Peas, 

(lladioli, and Tulips 

Also We have tapers in all pastel 
shades for effeetivo lahle arrangements. 

Chase Gardens 
FLORISTS 

A new pair of hose for every run— 

Sheer service silk in nil the new shades with a 

narrow French heel 

$1.50 a pair 

Letitia Abrams-Hats 
Next to First National Banic 

$uoer\eb 0^>n 

PHONE 2700 

New Shipment 
of Famous 

Jerry J. Sweaters 
SLEEVELESS AND SLEEVE STYLES 

$5.00 
and 

$6.00 

Tliis now shipment of Jerry J. Sweaters consists of a 

Drive assortment of sleeveless ami sleeve styles in a large 
variety of colors greens, reds. Lines, yellows, blacks, 
tans, and white in worsted wools, and wool and Ravons. 

Men's Furnishings Department 
* > 

^THCAmSl 

By OSBORNE HOLLAND 

.Turin ( rawfold rind Johnny Mad; 
Drown have rij^nin risen to tile ! 

; heights of stardom through their 

| sllperh acting and diameter por- 
I traval in “Our Dancing Daughters,” 
! now at the Colonial, .loan is simply 
; captivating as the blonde little' 
| vamp with “IT” who leads the men 

!‘a merry chase nutil pierced by 
| rapid's shaft. Johnny is also well 
feast as an ultra modern Romeo and 
deads the crowd of dancing feet to 

no good end. Laughter and action 
i abounds in the picture and unlike 
t Shakespeare,s drama, is' singularly 
! free from the usual suggestive ele- 
I meat. 

i Although the pint and locale of 

! “Our Dancing Daughters” is old 
! worn out stuff of the Eleanor 
(Tlynn-Clara Dow type, there is 

(enough fine directing and dramatic 

(technique to classify the film as a 

! real super-special production. For 

| once the advertisements have not 
i misled the theater goer by direct- 

SPORT SHOES 
I / 

by | 
Weyco 

| 

nre the latest svyles fnsh- 

ioned from choice leathers 

for any weather. 

$5.50 and $7.50 

IVnhired Exclusively by 

HAMILTON 

$hce Company Inc. 
McDonald Theatre Bid". 

injr |,ini to hoc this picture for Miss 

<'riwford and Johnny Mack offer a 

most complete program of the best 
entertainment. In fnct^ “Our Danc- 
ing DaOghters” compares very fav- 

orably with mnny*of tin- bio sound 

productions and reflects excellent 

judgment on the part of the theater 
ma naoeineat. 

MCDONALD — Richard Barthel- 
ntess ami Betty Oompson in “Weary 

River.” Alsu Kdward Everett. llor- 
! ton in “The Eligible Mr. Bungs” 
and George Lewis in “The Col- 

legians.” 
COLONIAL —“Our Dancing 

Daughters,” starring Joan Crawford 

[and Johnny Mack Brown. Also 
news .reel and “Habeas Corpus,” a 

first run comedy. 

^tEX—Phyllis Haver 

Singapore.” Also the 
in “Sal of 
Manhattan 

i Havers in Dope,” n modern three ^ 

J n<-t comedy. 

| HEILIG—Tim Taylor riayers In 

| ‘•Some Jinhv.” 

Classified 
DRESSMAKING and altering want- 

ed. Phone 2492-.T. 4-1G-30 

When Spring Term Rolls 
Around Its Dancing Time 

Every Friday and Saturday 
night the Lee Duke is THE 
place to dance. Good music 
and floor, together \yith excel- ; < 

lent surroundings. 

Dinner Dance, 
Wednesday, 
6 to 7:30 

Grille Dance, 
Friday and Saturday Nights, 9 to 12 
Cover Charge, $1.50 
(Including Refreshments) 

Lee-Duke Cafe 
Get Reservations Early 

Phone 549 

After all’s said and done, 
the pleasure you get in 

smoking is what counts 

CIGARETTE 

C* 1929, R. I. Reynold* Tobacco 
t 

Company* wimton Salem, N. C. 

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE 

Camels are made of the choicest tobaccos grown. 
The Camel blend of Domestic and Turkish 
tobaccos has never been equaled. 
Camels are mild and mellow. 

They do not tire the taste. 

They leave no cigaretty after-taste. 
Camels have a delightful fragrattte that is 

pleasing to everyone. 


